ABSTRACT. The taxonomic composition, observed and estimated species richness, and patterns of community structure of arboreal spider assemblages in eleven sites surrounding the "Banhado Grande" wet plain in the state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, are presented. These sites represent three different vegetational types: hillside (four sites), riparian (five sites) and flooded forests (two sites). The spiders were captured by beating on foliage and "aerial litter". A sample was defined as the result of beating on twenty bushes, tree branches or "aerial litter" clusters, which roughly corresponds to one-hour search effort per sample. Fifty five samples (five per site) were obtained, resulting in an observed richness of 212 species present as adult or identifiable juveniles. The total richness for all samples was estimated to be between 250 (Bootstrap) to 354 species (Jackknife 2). Confidence intervals of both sample and individual-based rarefaction curves for each vegetation type clearly indicated that flooded forest is the poorest vegetation type with respect to spider species richness, with hillside and riparian forests having a similar number of species. The percentage complementarity between the eleven sites indicated that all sites contain a distinct set of species, irrespective of their vegetation types. Nevertheless, the spider assemblages in riparian and hillside forests are more similar with respect to each other than when compared to flooded forest. Both cluster and nonmetric multidimensional scaling analyses showed no strong correspondence between the spider arboreal fauna and the three vegetation types. Moreover, a Mantel test revealed no significant association between species composition and geographic distance among sites.
The use of distribution data on megadiverse taxa in conservation decision making has been limited by the low availability of collections produced by structured inventories. Generally, the data generated by arthropod inventory projects are simple non-standardized species lists, which do not allow reliable comparisons of diversity among different areas or habitats. Support for standard effort sampling of invertebrates has been provided by CODDINGTON et al. (1991) , who proposed the practice of routinely recording sampling efforts through the use of standard protocols. They also stressed the importance of species richness, the simplest, and perhaps most meaningful component of biological diversity for priority setting in conservation (MAGURRAN, 1988) . Moreover, strong support has been given for the inclusion of megadiverse taxa, such as Araneae, in the planning and execution of Rapid Assessment Programs (RAPs), claimed by FONSECA (2001) as a fundamental tool for the task of documenting the remaining Brazilian biological diversity.
Banhado Grande, the riverhead of Gravataí River, is one of the largest wet plains in the state of Rio Grande do Sul, comprising nearly two hundred thousand hectares. It is surrounded by low hills, which were originally completely covered by the Atlantic Forest. The margins of the wet plain tributaries are covered by riparian forest and patches of a third vegetation type, the flooded forest, are found inside the wet plain. Due to the proximity of the metropolitan perimeter of Porto Alegre, the largest urban center in southern Brazil, the region as a whole has been depauperated. The deforestation of the Atlantic Forest for agriculture has left a mosaic landscape on the hillsides; cattle use riparian and flooded forests as shelter during the winter, and much of the original wet plain vegetation has been replaced by rice crops.
This paper presents a first attempt to quantify the species richness and assemblage composition of arboreal spider assemblages for eleven forest fragments in the study area, characterizing differences among forest types for the sampled assemblage and testing the effect of distance between sampling sites on faunistic similarity. The data presented here provide a basis for the monitoring of arboreal spider species diversity patterns in the Banhado Grande wet plain.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Samples were taken from 11 forested fragments, each one covering between 10 -100 hectares of continuous forest, in Banhado Grande wet plain (Fig. 1 In this study, only a fraction of the total spider fauna of Banhado Grande was sampled, defined as the understory fauna to be found between 0.5 to 2.5 m high. Our sampling method was restricted to diurnal species which are active during the sampling period or nocturnal ones that could be found hidden in the foliage. All samples were obtained by the senior author, with a 0.8 m 2 beating tray. Each sampling period lasted nearly one hour, covered no more than 5 ha Species richness and community structure of arboreal spider assemblages... , 2001) using incidence-abundance matrices to produce species accumulation and rarefaction curves, as well as estimates of total species richness (see also TOTI et al., 2000) . For each data matrix (total, 55 samples; hillside forest, 20 samples; riparian forest, 25 samples; flooded forest, 10 samples), species rarefaction (sample and individual-based) curves and seven nonparametric richness estimates were obtained. The sample accumulation order was randomized 100 times for richness estimators calculations. The following estimators were used: Chao 1, Chao 2, first order Jackknife, second order Jackknife, ACE, ICE and Bootstrap. For a detailed explanation of each of these estimators see COLWELL & CODDINGTON (1994) and SANTOS (2003) . Differences on species richness in each vegetation type were visualized through the inspection of the 95% confidence intervals of both sample and individual-based rarefaction curves. Samplebased rarefaction has the advantage of accounting for natural levels of heterogeneity (patchiness) in the data (GOTELLI & COLWELL, 2001 ). However, the x-axis of both figures is scaled to represent the number of individuals (not number of samples), as standardization by number of individuals is necessary to evaluate patterns of richness at comparable levels of sampling effort when data sets are likely to differ systematically in the mean number of individuals per sample (GOTELLI & COLWELL, 2001) . Samplebased rarefaction curves were calculated using EstimateS 7.5, while individual-based curves were calculated using EcoSim 7. The sample intensity (CODDINGTON et al., 1996) was calculated for each vegetation type. In the present case, sampling intensity is the ratio of identifiable individuals (adults plus identifiable juveniles) to species. To compare taxonomic lists obtained in each site and in the three vegetation types sampled, percentage complementarity (as described by SILVA, 1996) and Morisita-Horn similarity index were calculated, also using EstimateS (see also MAGURRAN, 1988) . The cluster analysis of the eleven sampling sites, using the UPGMA clustering method and Morisita similarity index, was performed in MVSP 3.1 (KOVACH, 1999) . To better observe the patterns of community structure among the eleven sites a non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination was also performed using the Bray-Curtis similarity index. NMDS is preferable to other ordination methods (PCA, CA, DCA) because it does not make any assumptions about the pattern of species abundance distributions (MCCUNE & GRACE, 2002) . Analyses were conducted using both quantitative (abundance) and qualitative (presence-absence) data for comparison. For the analysis of the abundance data the matrix was first standardized (to remove the effects of overall differences in abundance between sites) and the individual values squareroot transformed (to reduce the influence of the most abundant species). An Analysis of Similarities (ANOSIM, CLARKE & WARWICK, 2001 ) was conducted to test for significant differences in community structure among vegetation types. Only the 39 more abundant species (those with more than 10 individuals) were included in all community analyses. Rare species were not used because they may be poor representatives of the overall community and their occurrence may be strongly influenced by sampling effort. To analyze the relationship between similarity (Bray-Curtis index) and geographic distance between neighboring sites, we used a Mantel Test (FORTIN & GUREVITCH, 1993 ) based on 1000 permutations, performed with XLSTAT (ADDINSOFT, 2005) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Assemblage composition. From a total of 6,769 spiders collected, 4,561 (67.4%) were unidentified juveniles and 2,208 (32.6%) were adults (1,796; 26.5%) or identifiable juveniles (412, 6.1%). Representatives of 31 spider families were sampled (Tab. I). The most abundant families were Theridiidae, which contributed with 25.63% of all captures, and Anyphaenidae, with 16.17%. Theridiidae was also the family with the largest number of identifiable specimens (1,434 of 1,735) and recognized species (64), far more than any other spider family. In contrast, from 1,095 anyphaenids collected, only 61 were identifiable and this family contributed with only ten of the 212 species in the analysis. The second dominant group of families comprised the orb weavers Araneidae (980 individuals, 129 identifiable individuals, 24 species), the active hunters Salticidae (955, 133, 32) and the ambushers Thomisidae (912, 118, 19) . All other families were represented by less than 200 individuals each, and contributed with only 64 out of 212 species. Four families were represented only by singletons and seven were represented only by unidentified juveniles (Tab. I).
Considering only identifiable specimens (Tab. II), from the remaining 24 families, three (Caponiidae, Hahniidae and Theridiosomatidae) were represented by singletons. The occurrence of these specimens in foliage or even in "aerial litter" may be occasional, as representatives of these families are generally found in soil litter (HÖFER & BRESCOVIT, 2001) . Our results confirm the pattern of few abundant and many rare species which is expected for spider assemblages (TOTI et al., 2000; SØRENSEN et al., 2002) . From 212 species recorded in all fragments, 83 were singletons (39% of all species) and 28 were doubletons (13%). Only 22 species (16 Theridiidae, two Araneidae, one Mimetidae, one Thomisidae, one Clubionidae and one Linyphiidae) were represented by more than 20 specimens. These 22 species were responsible for 65.8% of the identifiable specimens. The most abundant species was Dipoena atlantica Chickering, 1943 (Theridiidae) (252 individuals), but the vast majority of these catches were from a single flooded site (F2), where the Bromeliaceae Tillandsia usneoides (L.) L. was especially abundant. Nearly all specimens of D. atlantica caught at F2 were from the dense suspended clusters of this plant. Two other more uniformly distributed Theridiidae species, occurring across all sites, were also very abundant: Achaearanea passiva (115 individuals) and Wamba crispulus (105 individuals). Overall abundance was similar in flooded and riparian forests (817 and 845 individuals, respectively), despite the fact that a much less intense sampling effort was conducted in the former. This suggests that the density of spiders is much higher in the flooded forest. Hillside forest produced only 546 individuals, although the sample effort in this vegetation type was twice as intense as in flooded forest. These differences are reflected in sample intensity ratios, higher in flooded (10.9) than in riparian (6.5) or hillside (4.5) forests.
Species richness. Considering all sampled sites together, the overall assemblage estimates ranged from 250 (bootstrap) to 354 (jackknife 2) species, for an observed richness (S obs ) of 212 species. Because the inventory was not complete, the estimates obtained using data from the total sample, must be viewed carefully. Comparisons among the three vegetation types indicate that the hillside forest (S obs = 120) has from 142 (bootstrap) to 189 (jackknife 2) species; the riparian forest (S obs = 130) has from 153 (bootstrap) to 213 (jackknife 2) species, and the flooded forest (S obs = 75) has from 89 (bootstrap) to 134 (Chao 2) species. These results could be biased by the unequal sampling effort expended at each vegetation type. Comparing the three observed sampling accumulation curves at the 10 th added sample, the flooded, riparian and hillside forests accumulated 75, 86 and 87 species respectively. At the twentieth added sample, the observed curves for riparian forest accumulated 118 species, while the curve for hillside forest accumulated 120 species. These comparisons are based on the accumulation of standardized sampling units and, according to GOTELLI & COLWELL (2001) , are more properly referred to as species density comparisons. To allow species richness comparisons in a strict sense it is necessary to use rarefaction analyses which account for differences in sampling effort (number of individuals). Both the sample (Fig. 2) and individual-based (Fig. 3) rarefaction curves for the three vegetation types clearly depicted flooded forest as the less diverse vegetation type regarding spider species richness. Comparing the sample-based curves at the point which permits the comparison of the three vegetation types (546 o individual), flooded forest accumulated only 63 species, while hillside and riparian forests accumulated 120 and 109 species, respectively. The individual-based curves showed very similar results at the 516 o individual added: flooded forest with 63 species, hillside forest with 118 and riparian forest with 108. For both sets of curves the differences between flooded forest and the other vegetation types are significant given the calculated confidence intervals (α=0.05), but there was no significant difference in the number of species found in hillside and riparian forests.
Complementarity and similarity. The complementarity between pairs of sites is generally high, demonstrating that the taxonomic composition of arboreal spider assemblages differs greatly among sites (Tab. III). The most complementary assemblages are those from hillside site H3 and flooded site F1 whilst the least complementary ones are those from two riparian sites, R3 and R4. The differences were less striking when taxonomic lists were organized according to vegetation types. The highest complementarity was between hillside and flooded forests, with the lowest complementarity being between hillside and riparian forests. These results can be strongly influenced by the incidence of singletons. Removing the 83 species that were only represented as singletons from the matrix resulted in lower complementarity values among vegetation types, but did not change the rank order, indicating that singletons were evenly distributed among hillside, riparian and flooded forests. The Morisita-Horn similarity index for pairs of sites and for the vegetation types are also given (Tab. III). In contrast to the complementarity results, these indices indicated that a flooded (F1) and a riparian (R3) are the most similar sites in terms of species composition, whilst interestingly, two other flooded and riparian sites (F2 and R5) are the least similar ones. However, when comparing between vegetation types the same pattern is produced using either the similarity index or percentage complementarity, indicating that flooded and hillside forests are the least similar whilst the most similar are hillside and riparian. This also indicates that the comparisons of community structure are likely to be more robust between vegetation types than among sites owing to a higher degree of sample representation in the former. As the Morisita-Horn index is strongly influenced by information from abundant species, the similarity results were not markedly affected by the removal of singletons, as occurred with the complementarity results.
The cluster analysis for all sampled sites based on Morisita similarity indexes of all species sampled was strongly biased by the anomalously high abundance of a single species (the theridiid Dipoena atlantica) in one flooded forest site and its incidence in only two sites (H4 -1 individual; F2 -251 individuals). In this dendrogram (Fig. 4 , upper panel), the flooded site where D. atlantica was extremely abundant (F2) appears as an isolated group. All other sites were grouped together, and organized into two main subgroups, one composed by three hillside and one riparian site and another composed by a single hillside and the remaining flooded and riparian sites. Excluding D. atlantica from the data matrix placed F2 into the main flooded-riparian subgroup (Fig. 4, lower panel) . In both dendrograms, a riparian site (R5) appears in the main hillside subgroup and a hillside site (H1) is more similar to the flooded-riparian subgroup than to the others hillside sites. On the other hand, in the second dendrogram (excluding D. atlantica), both flooded sites are more related to riparian sites than to each other. These inconsistencies could be partially explained by geographic proximity between related sites, as H1 and R1 are separated by less than one kilometer and H2 and R5 are even closer (Fig. 1) . The distribution of sites, as showed by the non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination, revealed no strong association between site location and vegetation type regarding patterns of community structure (Fig. 5) , a conclusion also supported by the result of the ANOSIM test (R = 0.18, p = 0.14). However, whilst there was no clear distinction in the location of hillside and riparian sites on the NMDS ordination, flooded forest sites were more similar to each other than either was to any site from another vegetation type. Similar results were obtained when using either abundance or incidence data indicating that the observed patterns are strongly influenced by differences in species composition. In order to test the hypothesis that the geographical proximity between sites would overwhelm the influence of habitat preferences on the distribution of spider species a Mantel test was performed. This test showed a non-significant relationship (r: -0.3804; P=0.982), indicating that geographical distance is not important in determining patterns of community structure. The present dataset indicates that differences in vegetation types do not explain much of the variability in spider assemblages between sites. Further research should be conducted to determine which factors (vegetation structure, abiotic characteristics of environments, forest fragment size, degree of connectivity or isolation between sites) can influence spider species richness, community structure and species composition in Banhado Grande wet plain area. From a conservation perspective, the results presented here suggest that riparian forest fragments can be as important as the hillside forest fragments regarding maintenance of spider diversity, despite the fact that these forests are severely altered by cattle farming. Both kinds of fragments deserve strong conservation measures to be successfully preserved. On the other hand, the preservation of the remaining flooded forest patches in Banhado Grande wet plain is highly desirable as its spider assemblages appears to be complementary to hillside and riparian ones.
